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OUR PURPOSE: MAKING MORE AND BEITER DISCIPLES

Paston Rocky Smith 740-404-8395 - d\
*x Office Hours, Friday, 10:30 AM - 1:30 PM*x

Media Specialist: Victor Coss

Opening Praise Song Phil & Kenya Thomas, Judy Wright,
Wes Arledge, Rex Frizzell, & Yasmine Hernandez

Sunday
9:30 am Sunday School

10:30 am Morning Worship Seruice

Facebook. com/NorthsideCC/Strea m i ng Service on li ne

10:30 am Parking Lot Service Radio FM Station 99.9
11:00 am Youth Morning Worship * Jenny Bricker -Youth Leader

Naide Burden teaches the younger Youth
6:30 pm Evening Seruice

Mondey - IulEll
7:00 pm - July Board Meeting

Utfednesday - Julv 13
6:30 pm - Bible Study

Saturdav - July 16.

9:00 am - 12:00pm - Clothes Closet
10;00 am Choir Practice

Pick up -July 16 & 19
VBS - July 18 - 22 (Ageq 3 - L7) 6rOO - s;30 pm

(Friday is parents night )
[.loah's Qqtrgach - Heiti Christmas Baqs - Items needed I

pens,pencilsrT0 page spiral notebookr24 box of crayons,
toothhrush, family size toothpaste, family size bar of soap,
and small toy.
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I!b.tj!:i trttp :/lwww, northsideccohio.org/-SruavrGATTrlN IIIIrr'r^ lhh ."rr^vl
Facebookl https ://ww*.face@
!11i1: norLhsidechurchph@gmail.com
MIssloN STATEMENT: "To savg rH E Losr AT At{y cosr"
MISSIONS * Ernie Castle
Newsletter coordinator - Jenny Bricker 740-403-Bar9

email : jennifer_bricker@outlook.corn

* Building & Grounds Enveropes are on tabre for donations* collecting Pennies.for.Licking county Homeress for water &peanut butLer (lud.y Lieber) n speciat Church *r. *uiu fo,.
these pennies located on iop of booksherf by t;;h i"o*.* Food-Pantry Items Needed (Gary & Donna Rutter). Non-Perishable foods, bathroom & kitchen items, diapers, etc.* call Multiplier: There are stiil numbers available in the
automated prayer and church notification. see one of the Erdersor Deacons if interested. prease cail Edna crriisman
yllh gny neyv prayer requests or notifications at740-258-9480. sgelLg1rcg* Please turn in suggestions for church growth to Jenny Bricker.* Interested in joining the puppet Ministry - see Judy Lieber.* Noah's Haiti Mission Outreach for Homeless _

soups,cereal, Raviori, Fruit cups,packaged ready to take items)* We are accepting donations for a new church sign.t Evening Seruice to be determined.
* Prayer List - Fill out prayer card - It will be added to the list

for 2 months. See Susan and Samantha with questions.
*

* Family Fellowship comino
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AS TIIE EAGLE T'LIES

And on this day an eagle flies so high into the skies

That he becomes but just a speck to my mere human eyes.

I watch and ponder the great bird's fate as he disappears from
view behind a silent puffof white set in expansive blue'

Although I cannot soe himn I know that he is there

Soaring high on his strong wings into the crisp, clear air.

ftm struck by his awesome power; he seems to have no fear,

Buoyed by strength and couragen he goes wherever he dares.

I am grateful for this moment to watch the eagle fly,
To see the gtory of God displayed up in the vast blue slqy.

0 Lordr I truly thankyou for lessons learned each day.

Thcy spark my faith with hope renewed enough to light my way.

I pray for the strongth of the eagle to lift off and take llight,
And for courage enough to set my feet upon the path of right,

Keep my eyes forever foeused on you, Lord, up above,

And every day restore my faith with your unending love.
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